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FEATURING
PARADY FINANCIAL GROUP
you diose rile Villages fo, retitfment,
you chose the lifestyle. The Income stratf!lles
we 0"" are fo, people who Willlt to focus more
on lifestyle and worry len about mon" . Our
diMts want to focus on their golf game, the
llfi!xt trip, nt/••• nd spend time with thfi! grandkids and make sun they aren't gO/II' to DUtllre
thflt mon.y. When thf Dilly products that can
!lwrantee Income for life art annuities - and
~When

people are liriltf so mllm longer and healthier
in tftirement th.1I people eller hare bnOtf •
wt' think it's

-

G~

time to talce .IIoth., look.·

Parady, CEO" Founder Fe.fun> on _
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"THIS IS NOT YOUR
PARENTS'RETIREMENT"
With a passion for on-going education, community service
and creating a family culture, this industry leader and his team
help retirees achieve "Your Life, Your Way."
n his first book, Nor Your Po~rtts' RftI~
How Annuities ,md Uf e InsUfOrl«
e .." Help r ou tillt! rQUr lil t! Your Will',
Greg Parady, CEO and Founder of Parady
FinanCial Group, explains how 10 use a w ide
array of financial instruments to maximize the
living benefits of life insurance and annuities

I

~/!t:

to establish guaranteed income for life and
create a tax efficient retirement, while protecting principal from stock market volatility.
Parady's book is ~heduled to be released this
summer and below is a sneak preview of the

book's "Forward" by renowned retirement
expert Ed Slott:
If someone told yoo rhot they cOli/d guoran-

tee you won't ever lose money in retirement,
roll would rightly dOlJbt thot cI(Jim, or soy

"Where con I sign up for thatr Greg Parady
has buj/f a well·respl!Cted firm, Parady Finan·
cial Group, which offers a variety of financial
services includinl} financial planninl}, insurance services, investment advice and tax
planning. They focus on conservatfve strategies for retirement income - that core principle - guaranteed' retfrement incame, and
theirelients love it.
Even mare impressive are the wonderful rela·
tionships Parady Financial Group has built
with their clients. This is nat a blind endorsement. I have seen this first hand. When I visit
with their clients, it seems liu I am at {amily
function, with food, music, entertainment
and Db yes, great retirement income planning
information, When was the last time you
danced at an Informatfanal retfrement
incame plannifIIJ event?
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com
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1Mlr c1~nts ore Ii~ th& /Omilt! ontl Ir
s/loWf. It Is so n/c~ ro Sff retirtd
~Ie
so fiflClnciolly tQ(IfId~nr,
knowIng rhty ho~ re/iobl~ ~upplt
~ntol Inrome during thtlr rttlre~IIt Yt'OI"$. PClrody Finolldol Group
/los cultivoted these rtlorfonshlps
over 171(1"" y«Il"$ II)' crNtlIIfI CUStomIttd r~tirement inwmt! srror~1rs
bostd only on what's besr ~ tilt;,
c~IIrs ontl rMir /Omllin. You "'" Sff
Ihor rMir C~IIts ort ""r ctN'IU~ obout ourliYillfl IMir
monty. which Is 0
WI! stt In 0 lor of retirees III the
U.S. Thor's why rhty ore so 11~1y ond clturful, olld it's fUll
to ~ oroulld them. 1My mo~ m t fttl youIIgl You rNlly
how ro ~tt this for YOUfst/f, li~ I ho~.

='"

But tlwn:S morro AIIothtr ~og,ttJjel!t thot moin this oN
~ I'orr1dy
Is !hat tMy MVer
stop
10 know thot thtir
finottcicJI olld insurorru profrsJioMls h<we tilt ~fiztd
~ of how to ~rrJ{It tlltlr retirement outts to
171(1~ Ihtm lost throughout their retir~~nt lINTS.

"""*edueat1n9
so writ
Fioof>ciol Group
tlltm:sorl\lo!s. Oknu nttd

~-----~W

ANNUITIES &. LIFE INSURA
C"", H£LI'

ro "

I MI~ tcues ore tilt single lH9~st /rXtrN Ihot ~t~s
and money. But tilt
~m Is thot most firms do not have tM sp«ioliztd to.,
planning k""wltd~, aflll thot Pl'ts tMlr dic"nlS' retire~nt wving$ In jMpard'f.
~ from their retirement drtams

PClrody Flooncio/ Group m/;l~ It a priorit}l to help yoo
mlllimilt taxtS in retlre~nt. I know that far 0 /Oct
beClIuSt I Jtt Greg and tM Porody ttom of prof~ssiarlois
at ow CJdvottctd troining programs on retirt~t taJ/
plaMillfl as ~ of "Ed Slott's Moster Elite IRA
A/JIIisl)r Group.- Ins ilion ont' ~runt of profrssiono/s in
tM country have this IewI of tf{lilling. If you are hecJdifI{J
Into retlremtnt or alrtod'f thtre, wcwldn 't yoo want to ~
working with 0 firm thot valuti borh tdurotlorr olld Clitnt
rtlatlonshlps o/Jove oil else? Of caUTS~ you would.
Porody Flnanciol Group:S story Is 0 rrIOtkl for all othrts.
When I Sff their dic"nts. I know you wont your trusttd
financlol ontl insuronct proftssiano/s to ~te ~ this.
Don't you}

-Ed SIon,. CPA
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Grec's signature presentiltion

an retirtment planning is at the

Slott W<lS named "The Best Source for IRA Advice"
by The Wall Street lournal and called "America's
IRA Ex~rt" by Mutual Funck M~pziflO!. He Is a
nationilily recognized IRA-OIstribution expert, pr0fessional spealler, and the creator 01 seYer.l1 public.
ttleVision spe6als.
He and Parady have become well acquainted in
recent years as Parady Flnincial Group e xpands Its
national reput;ltion for helping retirees, and those
Ipproaching retirement achieve piece of mind ind
IInarocial confidence .
Slatt lias been a regular gue-st s~aller at Parady
finaneiars Retireme nt lnrning loo.Inge - i one 01
i kind ctubhouse style education center dedicated
to On-loinS learning lor people that have chosen
the Villages lifestyle for their retirement ynrs.
The Retirement learning Lounge, located at Brownwood in the Villages, Is a comfo<Ucble and beautilul
space but ibo a to<Ktpt that builds the foundation
kif ilona·term reI"tiorWIip between Pal"idy ind its
membefS. The leam,", loo.Inge program allows
Par.ldy and its staff to get to know people before
discussing specific retirement needs.

oflll Faunthr of www.irohtip.com
Ed Slott's Elite IRA Advisor Group
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.HealthindWelinessFL.com
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The ~UQtIoo model is ~igned
to illow peopl~ to I~am at their
own PiK~ "nd get information
through a proc~ss of osmosis.
The gradu,,1absorption of compllcat~d retirement issues and
ill$IJraroc~·related str.ltegies is II
more e~ approach thin i
single ules pit(:h. Th~ learning
lounae Is where people Itt to
know what Parady Finarociiol
Group does as well as learn
about a variety of retiremtnt
topics, from annuity strategies
to understilnding IRAs and navigating thi! complexities of the
tllx code.

_______

FlrKmclol oflllillsuronc~ prof~sslonolS gtntrolly htlp yoo
grow your fI1OI1~ durirt{J yoor workillfl Yt'OTS, but Ihat's
only holf of tht f1O~. Protedlng your outts oflll mokirt{J
thtm lost is often 0 missing ingrtdic"nt dlNlIIfI tM oJ«Umu/otlorr y«ITS. At Parady, Gft9 CrtaW a srrot~
plaMifI{J firm thDt facu~ on two of the biggnt financial
chol~ III retiremelll' prottcrion of outts olld minimIzorfon of taxes.
In retlremtnt, it's what yoo kttp ofter tOxts that ",unlS
b«ause thot's the mo~y you con octuolly spend and
tnJoy. Mor~ tOxtS ~OllS ~ss /Or you, Just when yoo need
it trIOn -In retirement.

Edition - A pril 201 S He.

core of tke new film documentarv entitled "The Greg Parady
Storv: Directed by three·time
Emmv Aw~rd winner Nick
Nantan, the film's first and
second segments played at tke
Barnstorm Theatre in The
Villages twice in Janu"rv and
also .'red on fC»l Business
News and Bloomberg Television. The film Is screened weekly
at the Par.dy Leaming Lounge
at Brownwood . It has now also
been converted Into an usy to uS<!' video book
that Is part of II multi-medii brochure; tke user
un Open it up, press -play" and watch.
ParWy Financiars open house events mix busine-ss
with pleasure, lind art a greit opportUnity to meet
other clients, ask them how they feel about the
firm and find out how the strategies Par.ldy Fin"ncial dellf'loped for them have pOsltillf'1y impacted
their lifestyle. - The first thing you will notice when
you attend one of our leunlna:lounge sessions Is
that we are not the norm when it comes to fin" ....
cial
says Grec. -we bel~ OUr signature
str.ltesies speak kif themselYes. and are II good fit
kif many people:

services:

Parady ~nd his growing stitt of high-ItYf'I financlil industrv profession lis provide their retirees
Individualized, conservative retirement strategies. ·Our goal i5 to create i plan about you your life, your way: says P"rady. "We focus on
exit str.ltegies, helpinl people transition from the
ilCCumul~tion phue of uvinl kif retirement to
the presefViltion ph~se of li'IIng In retirement so peoplo! can focus on m,,1<in& meiTiOties and
Ii'IIn& the retirement they dreamed ot:

''''''''''_ "" ~.J
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know what it is that they might be investing in, and
know that it's something they will be comfortable
with. Where others may do a pretty good job, I
think Greg does a better job from the educational
standpoint "

GIVING BACK AND PAYING FORWARD
Having achieved success 3~ an entrepreneur from
humble circumstances, Greg has long believed in
giving back to the community of The Villages, where
he has lived. built and grown his firm since 2001.
Some of his more notable giving has made national
n~. He became something of it media sensation

during the Christmas rush of 2013 as the "layaway
Santa." In it spontaneous burst of holidav spirit, Greg
paid off $21,000 in customer layaways for 76 families,
all complete wangers, at The Villages Wal-Mart. The
story was reported on all loca l major network affiliates, and then pickett up On national and international
wire services, indud ing the Huffinglon Post. CNN,
MSNBC, "The Today Show' and "Good Morning
America." Time Magazine featured Greg a~ one of the
«Five Times People Actually Saved Christmas:
In a December 23, 2014 article called "layaway
Angels Soar to New Heights, Buying Strangers Over
$50,000 in Gifts" published on NBC News' Today.com,
writer Ben Popkin de'>Cribed Greg's more recent com·
munity contributions. «This year he paid off over
$16,000 in layaway plans. This is his second year of
being a surpri~e layaway angel. Parady didn't stop
there, giving away over $101,000 this holiday season.
To spread the cheer, he gave students and clients
pre·loaded $100 and $2S gift card~ with instruction~
to spend it on someone else, preferably a stranger.
Greg also donated over 200 laptops to local lower·
income '>Chool~ to help the students prepare for the
new Florida state assessment tests, which this year
haY<! a typed essay component.«
As it sal'S on the Parady Financial website, "layaway
Santa is at it again ... But this year, he's encouraging his
entire community to get in on the act. (Greg) may
soon be known as the guy who convinced his entire
community to Pay It Forward."

Greg and his team also created Parady Cares, a non·
profit dedicated to helping several local '>Chools with
reading and study ma!erial~ and food and clothing for
needy children. Other 2014 endeavors included
Breast Cancer Awareness Fashion Shows, We Bike
for Kids, an Alzheimer Family Organization Walk and a
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,Toys for Tots Drive . The charitable, family and
community atmosphere has helped Parady
Financial grow from 1B to 37 full time employees
in the past year.
The Parady Financial team deeply respects Greg's
many accomplishments and vision for the future.
They recently nominated him for two high profile
awards · one for Entrepreneur of the Year (EOY)
and the second for a leader in chartable contributions. The first award is given to entrepreneurs in
different regional markets in the U.S. by Ernst
Young. a globally integrated professional services
company. The other nomination is from the InY<!st
in Others Charitable Foundation, a public charity
organization devoted to recognizing talented and
successful people who are ma king a profound difference in the lives of people in their communities.

As you can imagine, Parady's clients think he's
pretty special too - not just because Parady Finan_
cial helps them liY<! financially confident in retirement but because Greg has helped foster a
dynamic and expanding social circle, which offered
numerous wal'S for them to give back.
COry Greico sal'S, ~e just took an epic family cruise
with 24 of us, our kids, our grand kids, the spouses,
everything, and it was amazingl And we wouldn't
haY<! been a~e to do that if it weren't for the plan
Greg put in place for us." Joanne Castigliego adds, "
As we got older and we got towards the end of our
working life and towards our retirement life, the
market became so much more unstable. Instead of
a two-point market trend the market was 30 points
up, 20 points down, 30 points. 10 points up, 40
points down. I don't miss that one bit. The market
can go up 100 points or down 200 points and I'm
good. I can sleep at night nowl"

Client Bill Walter taps into the heart of Parady
Financial's mission when he sal'S, "Greg has a d;fferen! approach. He recognizes that no two
families, no two individu als are the s-ame and he
does a lot of learning about the clients before he
eY<!nt suggests what products might be useful.
Greg spends a lot of time educating folks so they
www.HealthandWelinessFl.com

Another client. Mac Selvidge s-al'S. "I remember the
night we s-at here and Greg was talking about seeds
and trees and whatever and how you get from here
to there: he sal'S. "'We had been with a finanCial
planner in West Palm Beach for 20 years ... Greg's
here talking about getting out of the acquisition
mentality and getting more into the distribution
mentality. (My wife) Charlotte leaned over in the
middle of the conY<!rsation and s-aid to me, "Why
isn't our guy talking about this stuff?"
When people walk into Parady Fin anci al offices
they spot a phrase on the wall aboY<! the aquarium:
"We Are Family." Greg credits his Managing Partner,
Cindy Nazzaro, with fostering their family environment. "Cindy's in charge of overseeing the team
that takes care of clients and loves on them constantly, which helps build a different kind 01 relationship and continues long after people start to
work with us: Greg says. " We take the position that
if you've trusted uS with your retirement future,
then you deserve outstanding service.~
Clients Ruth and Dick Steeves atlest to that. "It is a
family, absolutely is a family: they say. • , don't
know how to e~plain it any different than that,
because they are concerned about you, like if
you're sick they will cali you. You're nOl. going to get
a better firm to inY<!st with. With Parady Financial
and what they haY<! done for us, we can go to bed
and not have to worr"1 about tomorrow. Sounds
almost to good to be true, but since we found out
that it is true we're constantly recommending
Parady to our friends and associates ."
Parady f inancial Group, Inc. works closely with
Parady Ta~ Solutions, LLC and Parady Investments,
1LC to provide various services to our clients . This
testimonial is provided to support the s-ales of
annuities and life insurance. The Parady Annuity
and Ufe Insurance division of Parady Financial
Group provides retirement income planning strategies and sells fixed indexed annuities and life insurance produc t~. ' Annuity guarantees are backed
by the financial strength and claims· paying ability
of the issuing c~rrier. Parady Ta~ Solutions i$ an
accounting and ta~ firm that helps provides tax
pl~nnins and ta~ prep~ration for our Parady
Financial Group clients. Parady Investments is a
Registered Investment Advisory offering financial
planning services; not all Parady employees are
registered, including Greg P~rady. A lull list 01
Parady team members and their licenses and
certifications is available on our website at:

http://www.porody/lntlnclo/.ctlm/ptlrtldy/lIItlncltll·sttl!f·/lcenses-certi/lctlHons/.
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ha\'cgawo problems,
C'ALL(352) 237-1253

It's

heart.

be

And that"s hovv I treat it.
When you come to see me ... that's exactly who you will see.
I will take your health personally. That is why I am the only doctor
you will see when you come to my office. I will lake time with
you and get to know you personally. No patient of mine will
ever have to see an associate or undergo needless testing.
I will know which tests are needed and which aren't.
I will walch over you and treat you as I want to be
treated when, one day, I am the patient and not the
doctor. And that is my promise to you.

•

T.E. VALLABHAN, MD, FACe
BOARD CERTIFIED CARDIOLOGIST
SPWAUST IN 0I$fASE$ OF THE HfARf, .t.I!lIRIE$ AMl VEINS

• InterwnliooaiCardiologv-Stem

• Paoemaker and Defibrillators
• Vascular Medicine
• OinicalC.dioIogy

• EdlocertiognlPhv
• Nudear Cer6ologv

Call Office for Consultation

352.750.2040
Rolling Oaks Professional Park
929 N US HWY 441, Suite 201
Lady Lake, FL 321 59

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

For people with hearing

loss who have been waiting for revolutionary hearing technology.

Ultra Amazingl Experience beHer than normol
hearing in noisy restaurants - clinica lly p roven! '
Ultra Effectivel Enjoy 360 degrees of hearing .
There is no more need to turn to w ard w homever
is spea king .
Ultra Smart! Take tota l control o f your hearing
aid s with our a pp on your smart phone.
ClinIcally Proyen· to ProvIde BeHer Than Normal HearIng
Hear better in noisy situations than someone without Ultra Hearing Aids. They au tomatically tum back.ground noise
down wh ile focusing on Ihe sounds you wan l to hear. That's something a person with normal heoring simply cannot do!

Now open
mournew
location!

Brownwood Town Center
3618 Kiessel Road, The Villages

_k_. .

Call Toll Free: 855.270.1 587
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Danielle Ro~, Au.D.. F-AAA
Doctor of Audiology
up . . ' _ . . _ _ _ . .
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Spring Training

for Your Hearing

A

hhh - spring. Who doeSll't love the

sights. sounds and promise the season
brings? And, if you're an Arneriun
baseball aficionado. you know that

spring also heralds Ihe beginning of spring
training.
What does baseball and spring training IIave 10 do
with your hearing health? Ironically. many New

Year's exercise-related resolutions only last six
weeks, JUSt about Ihe time it takes 10 gel from lhe
fil'$l of January 10 the beginning of spring training.
Since we all know that exercise is beneficial to

good hearing health. why not take a page fmm
baseball's play book and mlCW your resolve 10

lead a healthier lifestyle this year.
THE WARM UP
What kid (or kid 81 heart) doesn't like 10 gel10
the ballpark early enough. to watch their favorite

players wann up?News reels arc full of eager kids
hanging over t~ wall by the dugout, trying to get
a player or two to sign their mill or throw them a
practice 0011.
Even though you may not be signing autographs
any time soon. a lillie seventh inning stretch is a
good habit wadopt. With the advent Ofcornpulcn,
m~ of uS find ourselves hunched over a keyboard
for work and pleasure. That can cause stiffness
in our nock and shoulders muscles. which can
reduce the amoum of blood now 10 the inner car.
Not only is this damaging 10 the delicate auditory
hair cells responsible for translating the noises our
ears colleet into eleellical impulses for the brain to
interpret as sound. it can also aggravate tinnitus.
Tips bdon: }'ou bf.gi n ),our Warm up:

• See the doctor before )'ou begin any exercise
program. He or she will help you detennine the
most appropriate fitness program for your age and
overall health.
• Make exercise a part of your daily routine. With
your doctor's pennission. find something you
like 10 do that gets your body moving for 20-30
minutes eveT)' day.

Spring training is right around the comer'
Whether or not you're a baseball fan, take a tip from the
diamond to ensure you maintain your exercise regime while
heeding attention to your heanng health .
• Listen to your body. Even some of the best
athletes in the world end up on the injured reserve
list every oIKe in a while. If you're not feeling
well, take a break from your daily routine. If
symptoms persist, see your doctor.

S boulder sln:lch: Cross your left ann over your
chest so your fingers point away from your right
shoulder. Hold your left elbow with your right
hand and pull it close to your body. Hold for 15 to
30 seconds and repeat on the right side.

Now that you are cleared to play, here are a
few stretching exercises to k~p your neck and
shouldcn limber and the blood flowing effectively
throughout the blood vessels of your ears and
brain:

N«k rot~lions: Looking straight ahead, drop
your chin 10 your chest and ...,Iax. With your head
still down. turn your chin slowly toward your left
shoulder. back to the center. then to your right
shoulder and bock 10 center. Repeat OIl the other side.

____. _cHearUSA
Brownwood Town Center . The Villages
Call Toll Free: 855.270.1587

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWelinessFl.com
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Shouldn rotatio n: Hold your arms at your sides
at shoulder height. Slowly, begin moving your
anns in small ci ..les fOl'Ward. Increase the size of
the cin;le as you are able until you've made ten
cin.:les in the air. Repeat the exen;ise in rever.;c.

lie .... a .... som e good topics 10 d isc uss:
• Are your hearing aids working for you in every
listening environment?

, Ooo·t sit on the sidelines wondering why you
aren't hearing as well as you used to - make an
appointment now to see a hearing healthcare
professional for a thorough audiometry. If you
don't have a hearing hea1thcan: professional. visit
our directory.

it's important to do what you can to protect the
natural hearing you have left.

• Are you taking advantage of all the features your
hearing aids provide?

Noise-indu«d hearing loss is one of the most
common forms of hearing loss - and the most
preventable. Whether you play baseball or
pal1icipate in ot~r spol1ing activities. it's a good
idea to know the noise level and protect your
hearing if necessary.

PLAY BALL!
Spring training exhibition games are a great way
for all players to get tuned up for the season
and any player wOl1h his salt knows he needs
to prot«'t himself from injury by wearing the
right gear. The same is true with your hearing
health. No mailer your degree of hearing loss.

Baseball has been an American institution since
the early 1800$, so whether you're a player, a
spectator or just like the taste of hot dogs at the
ballpark. get ready to enjoy the season. When
you take your hearing health as seriously as you
do your favorite player's hatting average, you' lI
be able to hear your best on and off the field all
year long.

• Is there any new technology that might

~lp

you

pal1icipate more fully in your lifestyle?

GET IN THE GAME
Another exciting aspect of spring training is the
opportunity to see new talent try out for the roster.
Th.e same principles these players use to get gameready can also be applied to your hearing ~alth.

9

· lfyou·re diagnosed with hearing loss. take steps
immediately 10 treat the issue. If your hearing
loss can be treated with hearing aids or cochlear
implants, discuss the options with your hearing
health professional aoo your family. Don't let
vanity get in your way of belter hearing. Hearing
aid users repon a higher quality of life than those
with untreated hearing loss .
• Create good listening environments for yourself
whenever possible by asking friends. family and
co-workers to face you ,,·hen they speak, turn down
the volume on televisions and radios when having
conversations, and speak slower and louder.

STAY IN THE GAME
During spring training, existing team players get
the chance to practice before the season begins.
To translate that into tetms of hearing health. do
some fine tuning if you're already a hearing aid
user. At your next checkup. tell your hearing health
professional if your lifestyle has changed in any
way. The more your hearing heal~ professional
knows about your lifestyle. the beller she can help
you maximize the hearing you have left.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.Hea lth andWe liness FL. com
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Challenging the Status Quo with Stem Cells
By Cara Tompot, Slaft Writer

L

ookln9 back on history. we remember a time when

WQmen d idn't h~ve the rights that they do now. Prior to
1919. women didn~ hiM! aoyway to express their thoughts
ar>(l dei,t's thJ(}U9h public poIky-. Thanks 10 fif$t-Wave feminim
questioning the status quo. 1920 marked the fir.;1 yeiI' thaI women
could YOte. This social change marked a moment in history when
women fil'lally had the right to take control of their own life. In many
ways. the history of women's suffrage is simila, to the road 10 regen-

erative medicine a.dvan<:emell1$.
Much like women fighting for equality. patients have been fighting

for a new way

10

tleal Ihelr chronic lung disease. Now. with the

advancement of stem cell therapy. sufferers of chronic lung disease
are no kmger limited to the confines of traditional medicinewhich involve managing symptoms rather than the disease, Stem
cell therapy,like women's voting rights. helps people take control of
their life bygiving them avolce,
F<>r years. people ""cepted the status quo, and for people suffering
from chronic lung diseases like COPD, the status quo meant a
constant struggle tor oxYQefI. As an Incurable disease, most suffer·
ers felt that they didnl have any options. But now, everything has
changed.
One state·of·the-art clinic, the Lung Institute, developed an alle-na'
tive. Stem cell therapy helps sufferers finally breathe easier. People
are 00 longer forced to accept the fate of continual disease progression or an invasive lung procedure. Stem cell therapy harnesses the
healing power of a pjltient's own stem cells to help regenerate
damaged lung tissue.

Today, lung disease can be treated with adult stem cells harvested from the patient's own fat, blood Or bone marrOw to
replace damaged lung cells with healthy ones, According to the
clinic's website, W'NIN.lunginstitute.com, this innovative procedure slows the progression of the disease, In addition to, restoring
lung function and reducing inflammation. The result is the ability
to breathe easier.
Similar to the fight for women's rights. doctors and patients have
been diligently looking for a new way to treat lung disease. Now,
with the advancement of stem cell therapy, patients can finally
combat disease progression. As with any change, some physicians
and patients may be slower to adopt new ideas while clinging to
traditional approaches; however, Just as social change made it
possible for women to have a voice in the government, clinical
advancements like stem cell therapy make it possible for patients to
have a voice in their health<;are. Ifthe fight f<>r equality is any sign of
the future of stem cell therapy, there is no doubt that stem tells will
become the status quo for treating lung disease.
If you or a loved one suffers from a chronic lung disease, the specialists at the Lung Institute may be able to help. You can conta<t the
Lung Institute at (BS5) 914-3212 or visit lunginstitute.comIhealth to
find out if these new treatments are right for you.

WWW .Hea Ithand Wellnes sF L.com

\

Join us for a Stem Cell Seminar.
l earn how the lung Institute uses stem cells
Irom a patient's own body to regenerate healthy
tissue, improving lung function and quality of life.

--

Lung Institute

Call (855) 914-3212 fOf more information, Of visit lunginstitute.comJhealth

--------------------
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UNDERSTANDING CHRONIC
VENOUS INSUFFICIENCY

By Tom Tran PA-C, MPAs, NCCPA Surgery Board Certified

D

your legs often feel heavy, restless,
'1r painful; {)1"
they coverW with
varicose or spider veins? If &0, you
may be one of the many people walking around
with venous insufficiency and not even know il.
UnfOrlunaldy, venous insufficiency is often under
diagnosed and under treated. Continue reading to
<}

=

learn more about chronic venous insufficiency, a

condition lhal may be affecting you or someone
YQU know.

When your leg veins cannot pump enough blood
ba<:k 10 your heart, you have chronic venous insuf-

ficiency (CVll· CVl is alro wmctimes called
cllronie venous disease, or CVD. You have three
kinds of veins: superficial veins, which lie close 10
the skin, deep veins, which lie in groupS of
mUKles, and perforating veins, which connecl the
superficial to the deep veins. Deep veins lead to
the vena cava, your body's largest vein, which runs
dir«tly to your hean.
When you arc in the uprighl posilion, the blood in
your leg veins must go against gravity to return to
your hean. To accomplish this. your leg muscles
squeeze the deep veins of your legs and feel to
help mOve blood back 10 your hean. One-way
flapS, called valves, in your veins keep blood
flowing in the right dir«lion. When your leg
muscles relax. Ihe valves inside your veins close .
This prevents blood from flowing in reverse. back
down the legs. The enlire process of sending blood
back 10 Ihe hean is called the venous pump.
When you walk and your leg muscles squeeze, the
venous pump works well. But when you sil or
stand, especially for a long lime, the blood in your
leg veins Can pool and increase the venOuS blood
pressure. Deep veins and perforating veins are
usually able 10 withstand shon periods of
increased pressures. However. silting or standing
for a long time ean stretch vein walls because they
are ne~iblc. Over lime, in SUKtplible individuals,
this can weaken Ihe wall s oflhe veins and damage
the vein valves, causing CVL
www.HealthandWellnessFl.com
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New Revolutionary
Medical Device
to Improve Leg
Circulation .

What causes Chronic Venous Insufficiency?
Over the long-term, blood pressure that is higher
than nonnal inside your leg veins causes CV I. This
can lead to damage to the valves, which can
further worsen the problem. In some instances, the
valves that prevent blood from flowing "backwards.'" can be congenitally defective. Other
causes of CVI include deep vein thrombosis
(OVT) and phlebitis. both Qfwhich cause elevated
pressure in yQur veins by obstructing the free flQW
of blood through the veins.
DVT occurs when a blood clQt (properly called a
thrombus) blocks blood from flowing toward the
hean. Qut Qf a deep Qr perfQrating vein. The blood
trying tQ pass through the blocked veins can
increase the blood pressure in the vein, which, in
rum. Qverloads your valves. Vein valves that do nQt
WQrk properly are called incQmpetent because they
stretch and 00 longer work efficiently, and incompetent valves contribute tQ CVI. DVT is a potentially serious condition that causes leg swelling and
requires immediate medical attention because
soml'limes the blood clQts in the veins can break off
and travel to the lungs. This condition is called a
pulmonary embolus.
Phlebiti s occurs when a superficial or deep vein
becomes swollen and inflamed. This inflammation
causes a blood clot tQ fQnn, which can also lead to

DVT.
Factors that can increase yQUr risk fQr CVI include
a family history Qf varicose veins, being overweight, being pregnant, not exereising enough,
smoking, and standing or sitting for long periods Qf
time. Although CVI can affect anyone, yourageand
sex can also be factors that may increase your
tendency to devclop CVI; women older than ~O
most often get CVI.

Symptoms of Chronic Venous Jnsufficiency
If you have CVI, your ankles may swell and your
calves may feel tight. Your legs may also feel heavy.
tired, Tt'Stless, or achy. You may feel pain while
walking or shortly after stopping.
CVI is also associated with varicose veins. Varicose
veins are swollen veins that you can su through the
skin. They often look blue. bulging, and twisted.
Large varicose veins can lead to skin changes like
rashes, redness, and sores.
CV[ can also cause problems with leg swelling
because of the pressun: of the blood pooling in the
veins. Your lymphatic system may also produce fluid.
called lymph. to compensate for CVI. Your leg tissues
may then absorb some of this fluid, which can
increase the tendency for your legs to swell. In severe
cases, CVI and the leg swelling Can cause ulcers to
fonn on the lower parts of the leg.
CV[ is onc of the oldest ailments knQwn to mankind.
Recent discoveries in medicine have shown that in
some cases of CVI. there is a major contribution to the
condition from superficial veins. which are most
often varicose. Patients whose condition is due pri_
marily to incompetence of the perforating veins can
be treated by foam sclerotherapy, laser, and radio frequency ablation ofsuch veins.
If you are walking around with painful, restless.
swollen legs or have unsightly and bothersome
varicose veins. call the Comprehensive Vein Center at
3S2-259-~960 to learn more about the non_medica_
tion treatments that are available. Don't let your
venous insufficiency problem go undiagnosed and
untreated any longer!

So"",..: Sociery of Y=lar S~rgery
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Hal Jacobson, MD
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We also specialize in spider veins
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High Blood

15

is Dangerous to the

Do You Know Your Numbers?

C

a~ t~t

hances
you know someone
with high blood pressure; rnaybfo you
hilve th e condition is well. If you
hilYen't ~ your blood pre-ssu~ reunttv,
you should make it priority to do so at your next
doctor Ylsit. Long term, ull(Ontrolled or
untreated high blood pressu~ can cause wide
filnge of chanles in the anatomy of the heart a nd
kid~ Cardiovascular diseases triggered by the
direct or indirect effects of hl&h blood pressure, is
known as hypertensive heM! disease. These
he.rt disuses include afl!inli and coronary
artery disease; heart failure; and hypertrophy of
the heart mllSde (heart mU$C1e thickening) .
C.u ••• of HYPClrt.n.lv. H•• rt 01 •••••
HISh blood pressure is the m.jor triggering factor
of hypertensiw heart disease and Is the subsequent cause of death. In aenef3l, hi'" blood
pnl!SSUte Is a serious condition iI$$Odated with
hI.h pressure within the M!eN! blood ~s. As
a result, the WOf1doa<I of the heart is increased
.nd it pumps harder in order to keep pace with
this pressure. Due to the e)ICessive pressure
within the blood IIl'Ssels, the ma}or vessels of the
heart (coronary arteries) tend to rupture and
damage _ r time. This promotes the d_lopment of arterial plaque due to the deposition of
coI"n and subsequent dot iorINtion inside
the blood ~ SUbsequent.." the heart
mllSde thickens and the p;.tIMt tends to deYeIop
seriou$life th~atening complie.lotions.

0'

Sign •• nd Symptom.
HYPClrt.nslve
H •• rt 01 •••••
The $yITlptoms of hypertensive hoeart disease vary
from p;ilient to p;.tient. A combination of
symptoms indudirc shortness of breath, chest
~n with following mild phyJieIol ~ or at rest,

symptOlM of heart disease. Medications, lifestyle aitefilllons. and suqr;ery ,,~ the most
common wayS to control ,,00 jlfevent hypertensive he"rt disease.

Recomm.nded Foods to Control .nd
Pr • .,.nt HYPClrl.n,l.,. H•• rt 01 •••••

Appropriate intake of right foods Is critical to
control hypertensive heart disease. The INin
1011 of food Inta ke is to deliver hieh fiber, lean
protein, natufill food~ sud"! a$ whole gr.lins,
fruits and ve&etabl@s to the body. Increilsin!
Intalce of e.al(;um, healthy fats (olive oil, flu. seed
oil, rTM.r$Iard oil), omep 1 fillty tcicIJ (obtaIned
from sea foods, kelp. $<lImon, sun flower seeds,
tlu. seeds, nU15, olives, tu na), whole lfilin~
(barley, whut, o a15, and rye) and soy can aid in
lowering and managing blood pressure.
In contfilSt, if you have hich blood pressu~,
'fOU should avoid oi.., foods, foods conblininl
tr.lns fits, flied foods and salty foods. Inuke of
sodium (salt) should be limited .s It increases
thoe satt and wilter ~tention In the body and
predisposes you to kidney disease. High chole sterol conta ining foods such as ~d meat, egg
yolk, oily foods, SWHtS and fatty "nlmal
products should be avoided as well.
Hypertemive heart dlw:"se symptoms ,,~
prtienIln 1 out of 100 people and a~ the ~;td;ng

of death throughout the world. Don't
b«ome another statistic simply because you
don't koowwhat your blood pressure Is. It is recommended that adults haw their blood pressure
checked regu larly at least _ry two year.

CiIUSe

sweilt!nL _ a , diulness, Iic"t·he~ness,
filpid or ilTegul¥ pulse', ()()UIh with bloody mucus,
fe.tt and ankle swelHng.. and p;ilpitation's may be

seeing i heart doctor tiln help determine if you
need to thanse 'fOUr lifestyle to prevent heart
problems down the road. Knowing 'fOUr
family's medical history an hoelp you better
understand 'fOUr own risk lor hw;nl issues with
your heilrt ilS well.

present. Not everyone with hypertensive heart
disease experiences symptoms, after all, high
blood pressure is often cal led "the silent killer."

Dr. Vallabhan

Tr.atl ... HYPClrt_.'''' Heart 01. . . . .
The treatment of the hypertensive heart dis@ase
depends on diagnosis and root cause of the condition. Treatment is genenolly .imed at controlling
the hlsh blood pressure. fffecttvely lowering the
hi'" blood pressure c;jIn significantly minimize the

Call Office for Consultation

352.750.2040
Rolling Oaks Professional Park
929 N US HWY 441, Suite 201

Lady Lake, FL 321 59
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.HealthandWelinessFL.com
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Dr. Anand Kesari Offers Innovative
Full Spectrum Endoscopy Procedure for
Improved Early Detection of Colon Cancer
Gastro-Colon Clinic is one of the first in
the nation to use EndoChoice's Fuse™
endoscope system to reduce the 'miss
rate' of lesions during colonoscopy

FUI Spectrum Endoscopy

A

lthough colonoscopy exams prevenl many colon cancer
dealhs' and are Ihe gold standard, for detecling colorectal
cancers,: the procedure is not completely effective in
preventing cancer cases.) For this reason, Gastro-Colon Clinic has
invested in an innovative ux:hnology that significantly improves the
accuracy colonoscopy exams and can greally reduce the number of
potentially pre-cancerous lesions missed by standard. forward-viewing
endoscopes.

or

The Fuse""' endoscope system from EndoChoicc-, Inc. uses three small
cameras al the tip of a flexible GI endoscope. "Unlike standard,
forward-viewing endoscopes Ihat use a single camera, the Fuse system
lets doctors see nearly twicc as much surface area," said Dr. Kesari.
''The Fuse endoscope is all about seeing more ofthe GJ tract. It
projects the expanded view on three screens 10 give physicians
previously unseen views, such as behind colonic folds and difficult
anatomy. We are pleased 10 offer Ihis imponanl new te<;hnology 10
our community."
t
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Standard Colonoscope
Limited 170° Field of VieW

3300
Fuse'· Colonoscope
Panoramic 330° Field of VieW
The Fuse system recently received FDA SIO(k)
clearance for marketing in the U.S. "As an early
adopter of the innovative Fuse system, GastroColon Clinic is at the forefront of U.S . heahhcare
providers offering the best technology and proce.
dures for detecting 0010=181 cancers," said Dr.
Kesari. "Our team is proud 10 be using the new
system in OUr ongoing effort to reduce CanCer and
provide the highest quality care to our patients,"
In a multi-center trial conducted in the U.S.,
Europe and Israel, researchers performed a series
of colonoscopies comparing slalldard, forward-

viewing endoscopes and the new

Fuse system.
The endoscope used in the flJ$1 examination was
seleacd rano:knnly. Af\cr the first inspection, each
patient immediately underwent a second colonoscopy perfonned by the same doctor, but with the
competing endoscope. The 185 patient trial
sho"..ed standard. forward-viewing endoscopes
missed 41 % of potentially pre-cancerous lesions.

or adenomas. while the Fuse system missed just 7%.
Additionally, Fuse found 69"" more adenomas when
oomparcd ro standard. forward_viewing C'IlOOscopcs.
The results of this clinical study were presented at a
major medical society meeting earlier this year and
re<:ently published in The Lancet Oncology.
"Standard. forward-viewing endoscopes provide up
to 170 degrees of forward visi{)ll. The advantage of
Fuse is that it allows endoscopists ro examine twice
the anatomy with a wide 330 degree view. This is
especially advantagoous because adcJlQmas can be
missed in difficult to find areas ofthe anatomy."
said Dr. Kesari. "The findings are compelling and
sUpporlthe data from previous studies showing the
limitations of standard, forward-viewing endoscopes. EndoChoice's innovative Fusc technology
dramatically improves tke effectivC'lless of this lifesaving procedure. And improving the effectiveness
of every procedure we perfonn here at GastroColon Clinic is what we're all aoout"
Patient scheduling with the new Fuse system is now
underway at Gastro-O:>lon Clinic. More than IS
million oolonoscopies art' perfonned across the
United StatCS each year and most insuranc<: companics oover the oosts fw those patients over age SO.

fiE
Gastro-Colon Clinic
Dr. Anand Kesar;
7535 SW 62nd Court.
Ocala, FI. 34476
1400 US 441 N. Bldg. 930.
The Villages. FI. 32159
1389S.US301.
Sumterville. FI. 33S8S
7578 SE Moricomp Rd. # 102.
Ocola [Shore,). FI. 34472
10435SE 170thPI..
Summerfield. FI. 34491

(352)237-1253
www.gastro-colon.com

Ask your Doctor 10 refer you to Dr. Anand /Cesorl of Gostro-Colon Clinic for alf your GI and
Coionoscopy needs. Gellhe besl possIble endOlCOplc evolualion around.
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Microcurrent FACIAL Treatment
Non-surgical facelift lets you show your glow.

O

1~

ne of
most popular anti-",ing ' ... a1mentsgrowing in demand in the cosmetic
market i. the microcurrenllacial. The u....
of microcurrent therapy in medical treatments
started out during the lale 1980's in the United
SUlles ~nd WaS approved as a muscle stimulator.

Microcurrenllreatment at that time had been used
10 treat patients with Bell's Palsy, a fadal parnlysis,
and strol<e. This non-Inyasive treatment Is beneficial
for the cu.e and lifting of uneven and sagging lacial
muscles.

What Is f acial Mlcrocu rrenl?
facial Microcurrent i•• safe, pain I...., non-surgical,
non· invas ive cosmetic procedure thaI helps tone, lift
and firm sagging facial muscles back to its original
position and shape.
Whal a .... t he benefits 01 f acial Microcurrent?
• It helps improves the health and appearance 01
the skin.
• It tightens and firms aging s~in.
• It helps tone the musdeson the lace and neck.
• It al", helps lilt s.gging eyebrows and jowl,.
• It helps heal scars and blemishes giving a healthy
glow to the skin.
• It helps reduce and eliminate fine lines
and wrinkles.

TIle above p/lotos show TRUE results! TIley Ilave NOT bee/! retollc/led i/l any way!
Treatment sessions last for about 30 minules to an
hour, A complete treatment coyrse has an average of
10-15 treatments within Ihe firsl 6 weeks with a recom·
mended once a month maintenance treatment.
However, the number of trealment varies depending
on each dient's skin condition and muscle lone,

Who are the best candidates fo r a Mk rocurrent F~lal
Treat ment?
This treatment is for old and young people alike who
wish 10 mainta in and ga in a Voung·looking fa~de as
long as they are heallhV and do not have skin infections
in the area 10 betreated, For yoyng people who wish to
pYI off any signs of aging and a lso for older people who
wish to restore Iheir once youthful appearance.

• It stimulates the production of collagen on the skin.
How does F~lal Mlcrocurrenl work?
FaCial Mlcrocurrent yses electriC current that
recharges the facial tissues. The condyctive gel is ini ·
tially applied On Ihe face; a dual ·tipped coltonprobed device is then rybbed on the skin', syriace to
stimylate the mysdesthat needed treatment,
The body's own current works in harmony with Ihe
electric impulses Ihe microcYrrent machine remits.
The mach ine used in th is procedure sends painless
impu lse, to the lacial muscles thus helping Ihe
musdes to relax and recover ilS strength and reeducate the musdes 10 rewrn to its original position.

www.HealthandWelinessFL.com

MlcrocYrrent treatment Is a safe and effective alternative to traditiona l lacelift., Since il i, a non"urgical
procedure, we don't have 10 worry about poss ible
dangerous complications. It i, ,.Ie, effective, practically painless, provides rap id results and mOSI especially, it doesn't call lor a recovery time.

PERK Med Spa Is conveniently
loca ted near The Villages at;
1782Q SE 109th Avenue, Suite 10SA
Summerfield. FL 34491

(352 ) 633-4710
www.perkmedSjNI.com .

Life Changing.
look your best, feel your best, without
anyone knowing what you've done.
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Apt1l ~ 11C I Sn.i"", 1_ ' I"" I HIS ~ Ooi ...., The Villq" l l : " p.m,

It...,.

Aprll lll!b I SnoIIttU I GIbby'. E• ..,. Center, fHl US
27, CIermonI I I:OO p ....
May Sih I LwxMolt I ViIIii<' om"" 1101.. _ Pony. 8630 E Co Rd 466 11:00 p.m.
MOl' 111h I S-;,.." 1_ ' ''''' I HIS t.otesl>oo< 0ti''C\ The Villq" l l :" p.m.
M OY l i lt 1SH,/M,r I ltolHlay ,"" 0caI., J/£lO SW lStII A\.'~ ... OcaIal l :OO p....

C,II

855.968.8480

to reserve your seat TODAY!

I~GELIFT

All seminars are lllO'11o ,omp~mentary

www.lmageLift.com

[loved'M ~"Y yow ,,/I ifltn>duceJ yowndvu ami
,.."'" ·ntwbie""wo.,of_focWry. My
~ de<tlisl in 8oyn/Olt
FL .....
foJ>W_ wtJl .....
1_1tbt~ IN abI~

8""".,

n""""" ,hil,

10 /iod a dentist <LJ good <LJ Mis .
_-'<Mnn S

bUllf~1 ctmf..knr ,hall

""""II

WJoar CQJ/ I ury. £'"I!t}1hi'lg,jh>tn Dr Perry wtJ his
"';fr. wtJ Jloff .....'" bqo..J INI~f y"" ojfemi
cojf~. 'ea Of" ",,'er '"·....n....,.. ""~~ 1M facility is
unliu ""yOlller tU!nm" offlCt! I .... visi'd.
And mal, ofall. wry link pain!

ExCEPTIONAL DENTlSTRY OF THE VILLAGES
1116 Bichara Blvd., The Villages
(1.& PlanOrondo in Sponioh Sprinp, _

... Publ i.< ... EZOO)

..·..·w,TheS...ed ish Dentiu.com - 352.391 .9897

",,_,O'Ilt

Are You Ready to "Show Your Glow"?
PERK Med Spa Is con~lently

located near The VII/ifgf!S at:
17820 SE 109th Avenue, Suite 105A
Summerfield, FL )4491

ViSit PERK Med Spa for your antI-agIng and we ighl
loss needs. Our many servlces Inc(ude:

Monday - Friday. Sam 10 5 pm
Saturday by appointment

To learn more about OUf services. call

(352) 633-471 0 0' visit 'IfWW.perlun«I"IM.com.

CllII352.633.4710

for 8 Complimentary
Consultation at
PERK Med Spill

• •,

-

•

www .He aith an d Wellness Fl.co m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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INTERCOMMUNITY CANCER CENTERS
AND INSTITUTE SPOTLIGHTS

ESOPHAGEALCANCER
W

j!h so much news surrounding the prevention, delection and treatment of
breast, prostate, colon and skin cancer,
;1 can be easy to forget thaI other deadly fonns of
cancer do exisl and are on the risc. According 10 the
American Cancer Society (ACS). th= will be
approximately 16,980 newly diagnosed esophageal
cancercascs in 2015. As a result, the ACS also estimates that this cancer will take lS,~90 lives. This

disease is 3 10 <I limes more common among men
than among WOmen. In ils continued efforts \0
educate local ~idents aoou! all fonns of tanCl",
Ihis month InterCommunity CanccrCenlers (leCC)
and Institute (ICCI) of Lady Lake is spotlighting
cwphageal CaJlC<'I".
The esophagus is the muscular lube through which
food passes fivrn the throat to the stomach. The

majority ofewphageal cancers are either adenocarcinoma or squamous cell carcinoma. Both cancers
are found in the tissue that lines the inside of the
esophagus.
Many resean;hers believe that some risk factors,
such as tobacco or alcohol usc. may cause esophageal cancer by damaging the DNA of cells that line
the inside of the esophagus. In addition. long_term
irrilation of the lining of the esophagus caused by
reflux (heartburn), Barrell's esophagus. and esophag<'al webs, may also lead to DNA damage and
increased esophageal cancer risk. While we don't
know the exact causc of esophageal cancer, we do
know some of the key risk factors that make this
cancer more likely, including the following
provided by the ACS:
- Age: lbc chance of getting esophagcal cancer is
relatively low in youth but increases with age.
- Gender: This disease is three to four times more
common among men than among women.
- Gastroesophageal Retlux Disease (GERD): In some
peoplc, acid Can escape from thc stomach into the
esophagus causing symptoms such as heartburn or

chest pain. People with GERD have a higher risk
of gening adenocarcinoma of the esophagus based
on how long someone has had the disease and how
severe the symptoms are.
- Barren's Esophagus: Ifstomach acid continues to
enter the lower esophagus over an extended period
of time, it can damage the lining oflhe esophagus.
The longcrsomeone has retlux.thcmore likely it is
that they will develop Barren's esophagus.
- Tobacco and Alcohol: The increased and
extended use of tobacco products, including cigarencs. cigars, pipes, and chewing tobacco, as well
as drinking alcohol are known lifestyle risk factors
for esophageal cancer

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.eom

- Obesity: People who are overweight or obese
(severely overweight) have a higher chance of
gening adenocan:inoma of the esophagus. This is in
pan explained by the fact that people who are obese
also \Cnd 10 suffer from associated conditions,
including esophageal retlux.
"While we cannot prevent all esophageal cancer
cases, we can reduce our risk of gelling this disease
by mainlaining a health diet comprised of fruilS and
vegelables, avoiding tobacco and limiting alcohol
usc. Also, Slaying active by engaging in daily
exercise and keepiog a healthy weight can also help
our prevention effons;' explains lIerman Flink,
M.D., radiation oncologist atICCCIICCI.

La ke/Sumter Edi t ion - April 2015 Healtll & Wellness
Acwrding to the ACS . cancers of the esophagus are
most ollen found because of the symptoms they
cause. However. most esophageal cancers do not
cause symptoms until they have reached an advanced
stage, wilen tlley are harder to treat.
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THE MOST COMMON SYMPTOMS INCLUDE:

- Trouble swallowing: This is the most common
symptom and leaves sufferers with the feeling like
food is stuck in the throat or chest.
- Chest Pain: People sometimes complain of pain or
discomfon in the middle pan of their chest. Some
people describe a feeling ofprcssure orbuming in tile
chest (i.e .. heanbum).
_ Weight Loss: Approximately half of patients with
esophageal cancer lose: weight. The primary cause Qf
this unintenli<mal weight IQSS is their swallQwing
problems which keep them from eating enough tQ
maintain their weight.
OTHER POSSIBLE SYMPTOMS WITH CANCER OF
THE ESOPHAGUS CAN INCWDE:

- Hoarseness
- Cllronic Couglt
- Hiccups
- Pneumonia
- &me Pain
- Bleeding in Esophagus.
It is impoMant to note that having one QT more ofthe§c
symptoms does not mean Ihal you have esophageal
cancer. Many oflhem are more likely to be caused by
other conditions. If you have any oflhe§c symptoms.
especially trouble swallowing, it is extremely important to ltave Ihem chec ked by a doctor S() Ihat tile
cause can be found and lreated, if needed.
Patients who are diagnosed witll Ihe CSCIphageal
cancer are ollen prescribed chemotherapy. surgery
and/or radiation treatments. Radiation therapy.
including cxternal-beam and higlt- and low-dose
brachytherapy, are most ollen used by cancer specialists to shrink the twnor priQT to surgery, kill any
CanCer cells that may remain after chemotherapy and
surgery. and with more advanced esophageal cancers
- shrink tumors S() a patient can swallow more easily.

ICCC is pan QfVantage Oncology which includes
more tllan 50 cancer treatment centers in 14 Slates
providing quality, personalized care in a community sening. For more information, please visit
www. ICCCVantage.com.
TltE EXPERIENCE OF INTERCOMMUNITY
CANCER CENTERS
ICCC has 25 years ofcancer-figllting uperience
having treated over 10,000 patienls. They are
dedicated 10 empowering patients to have the
confidence they need to change their lives .
Radiation Oncologists Drs. Hal Jacobson,
Ilerman Flink, Maureen Hola§ck and Jeffrey
Kanski bring exceptional cxpenise in treating
breast, lung, prostate. gynecologic, skin and
olher cancers.

resources. A multi_disciplinary team is cQmmiued
to continuously raising tile standards of cancer
care. Vantage provides patients and thei r families
wilh ultimate peace Qf mind thfQugh ils CQmmit_
ment to clinical excellence and superior
outcomes. For more information, please visit
www.VantageOncology.com.

Vantqge;;:
ancology

•

c!

InterCommunity Cancer
Centers and Institute
Leesburg

lOl S. Lol. St_
~fl)l<13

"While external-beam radiation Iherapy and brachytherapy cannot cure the cancer. it can help shrink and
terminate any remaining cancer cells. [n additiQn.
brachytherapy has proven tQ be an effective way tQ
relieve painful swallowing and impfQve a patient's
quality Qf life," sa~ Dr. Jeffrey IUuIski, radiation
oncologist al [CCC/lCCL

ABOUT VANTAGE ONCOLOGY

Vantage Oncology offers a complete development,
implementation and management solution for
radiation oncology practices. It provides Ownership opponunities that empower physicians to
maintain contfQl of their practice while leveraging
the strength of the company's networli: and clinical

Ladyuke
911 Fk>IMng

Aetfl_

~~ f l).ll'"

Ctermont

192000n_khom Dr .... 01lO
a."noo~ Fl ).1711

(352) 326-2224

www.KCCYantage.com

Hot Ja<obson. 1010
_ _ ~ AInt.MO
JeIfNy!(aMld, MD
Moulftn _",II, IoID

www .H e alth a nd Wellness Fl.co m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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The Villages Facelift Specialist You Can Trust

Surgical or Non-Surgical Don't settlefor less.
DO'. !t ic!.

C~stclla1lo

is a Double Iloal'd Ce,·tilied

1'~,ciall'lastie

SUt 'b'L'01I as

New Year, New You!
Free ImageUft seminars are being held at the fOllowing locations in January and February.
Meet the doctor and enjoy free food, free books, drawings and door prizes.

•

IMAGELIFT

C. \LJ. :\o\\" 1"0 RS\ l' - LT\IITF.[) SF..\TI:\G

PROMO CODE
-HEALTH-

April 7th I LJ.tlcheotl I Villages Office Volunteer Pany. 8630 E Co Rd 466, The Villages 11:00 p.m.
Ap rlll h t I Seminar I Waterfront Inn, 1105 Lakeshore Drive. The Villages 11:00 p.m.
April 28th I Seminar I Gabby's Event Center. 699 US Hwy 27, Clennont 1 1:00 p. m.
May Sth I Lutlcheon I Villages Office Volunteer Party. 8630 E Co Rd 466, The Villages 11:00 p. m.
May ntb I Seminar I Waterfront Inn, 1105 Lakeshore Drive. The Villages 11:00 p.m.
May 21 st I Seminar I Holiday Inn Ocala, 3600 SW 38th Avenue, Ocala 11:00 p.m.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFL.com
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Do You Know"MELlSA":

~ A diagnostic test for metal allergies
'

, 'j--,:.

By Dr. PellY Ekstrand
There arc alternatives to titanium for dental
implants on the market which art' more expensive.
hut are metal free and could be a better match if
you discover an allergy.

I

have been approached lately by a few patients
asking me about titanium allergies. For those
of you who don't know. titanium is used in
implant treatment to restore missing teeth. In
medicine it is used for hips. knees and shoulders

You know if I could finish On a pe1$On3.1 note ... its
not just titanium ..... we arc literally bombarded by
thousands of chemicals & metals in our homes and
offices and outdoor environments that are being
used to supposedly "enhance" our lives. A "safc
level" o f any substance is not safe if you are
allergic to it. f or example if you are allergic to
peanuts it might just take a fraction of one nut to
SCI it off. If you are prone to asthma or allergies,
maybe the chemicals you are using to disinfect
your SUlTOundings arc selling off an allergic
Tt'action causing your symptoms. [for one took the
hleach and other chemicals out of Our home using
toxic free products made in Amenca.1 have per_
sonally become much more cautious when it comes
to choosing cleanCTS, peTSOn31 care product$, dental
care products and processed food products.

among other things. In some literature the incidence ofallergies is claimed 10 be below 1%. Now,
that does not really help you if you are the one. In
other anides they suggest 2-4% and I have heard
larger numbers as well. Tbere is a discussion in the
medical community if allergy tests should be routinely done before titanium implant placement
The excerpt below is taken from the web site
www.melisa.com. MEL/SA is a blood [e5lthal can
be taken to check for different metal allergies
including titanium and mercury. I think this website
will shed some light on the subject and answer
some of your qUC$tions.
htrp:llwww. mciisafesf.comIpagelfifanium·allcrgy:
"In Ihe lasl couple of
years. Ihe queSlion if
tilanium allergy really
exisl.S has been raised in
sciemific lilerolUre.
From a clinical {lOin! af view. the frequency af
titanium allergy sums la be >ery rare. H"",-evtr.
many parienl.S IT'pan wor.rening of health after pllJre.men! oftil(11lium implanlS. 'lhe rwclion.s are tu)/ necessarily local, but appear in other pans ofthe body.
0..1' ofthe /T'aS01l$ ...hy the exislence ofIiIonium
allergy has been deooted might be the t/talthe golden
standardfor metal allergy testing, patch Itsting. has
nol been properly d<N<!loped for lilllnium. 'lhe palch
ttst is a skin tesl, wltelT' sailS of the metals tested are
placed on the skin of the back under occlusion. 24-72
hours Ialer a dennalll/ogisl evallUltes the rwction
and Ihe presence ofa rash is Illun as evidence ofa
positive reJlCtWn. Unfortunately, lilanium dir.u;ide. a
soil ofrilonium used for parch testing. does /WI pen_
etrale Ihe skin under Ihe conditions ofpatch lesl. This
is one ofthe reasons ""'y patch lesl in ilS currenl
fann often gives false negative resull.S In pallenl.S ""ith
/llllnium-induced inflammation in the body.

The 'alest avai/oble research from Europe and
Japan shows Ihat between 2-4% ofall palienls with
litanium implanl.S de.;elop an allergic "",clion 10
either titanium or 10 one or more of the melals used
in the titanium alluy.
The symptoms most often observed after implantation
with titanium-conlaining imp/anlS are mried, so Ihey
""ill be different In different palienl.S. These symplOms
are akin os Ihose described after Ihe exposure 10
alher allergens. like nickel or mercury. in sensitized
indil'idllO!.s. 'lhe IT'SII/r is multiple non-specifIC
symptoms such as profound fatigue. pain. cognitive
dysfUnction. headache. slup problems etc. ..

If you have titanium implants and you are e xperi_
encing any of these symptoms. don't panic, as
there can be other causes. If you have evaluated
almost everything else, or pernap! you are considering the joumey into having implant treatment
maybe it would be wise to ask your physician Or
dentist to order the Melisa study and evaluate
your sensitivity.

Any way you look at it I always say, do your
homework on anything you introduce into your
body. " I always li ke to wear a belt and suspenders
to be sure my pants don't fall doWII :).. "

Regulor "Fru- Wel/nen 5eminot'$- arc being
held at our office to learn more about these
products and many other things to maintain a
healthy body. mind and smile. A healthy smile is
hard to achieve without a healthy mind and body.
Call Our office to schedule your individual consul tation, or join one of our early evening
weekly seminars.

The Swedish Dentist
Exceptional Dentistry of The VIllages

352_391.9897

.

www.The SwedlshDentlst.com

"'-",

Golf Cor occenibJe

Exceptional OenliSlry of The Villages, 1116 Bichara Blvd .. TheVillageslla Plaza Grande in Spanish Sprmgs, between PubliK and EZGO)
www .H e alth a ndWellness Fl.co m
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The Right Food May be Wrong For You
By Compton Chiropractic Care

Y

OU've seen your doclOr, but no!hing seems to

explain !he cause of lhesc

s~oms,

Well get

ready to change everytbing you ever thought
you knew about your diet, nutrition and how to be

healthy! ComplOll Chiropractic is now offering a new teSt
that pinpoinl$ eJ<Attly what foods are toxit to your body

so you can stop feding lousy, tired moody, or bloated.
Year.; ago scientists discovered your body has an internal
chemical

bal~

that il;

8$

unique to you as your finger.

print. Likewise, every food you eat has its OW1\ "chemical
imbalance"; a unique set of natural or man·made chemi.

cals. As your body reacts diffcfCrnly 10 each and every
food, the food you eat each day will enhance proper body
chcrnisuy, or disrupt the comx:l balance. In fact, 95% of
the patients that are tested show that one or more foods
they regularly eat cause a IOxic reaction in the body. You
might not even notiC<' these inflammatory reactions.
Most of wem worl< al a cellular level. and may cause
symploms that you will not notice right away_ Nutritious
foods you eat (like corn, SOY. egg whites, green pepper or
chicken for example) may actually act like an invader to

your body. When you eat foods that form inflammation in
your system, those foods can cause hannful, chronit

problems with your health.

What can I do?
C<lmpton Chiropractic is now partnering with ImrnWK>labs in order t(l determine h(Iw your body ~ 10 the
foods you eat is through a test called a Bloodprint. This
simple blood test pinpoinlS the foods that suppon healthy
body chemistry and those that are loxic 10 you.
This is not a standard blood test nor is il a regular food
allergy test that 1l">(ISt d<xtors order. While 1l">(ISt d<xto/"s
test life-threatening types of allergic reaction, this blood·
print teslS f(ll" foods that an: slowly ClWSing inflammatOJ}'
respooses in your body. This could explain why you are
experiencing chronic pain (II" flare ups of "Uloimmune
reactions (such as mewnalOid arthritis psoriatit arthritis,
multiple sclerosis e"'l·

What makes immunoiabs different to other
diet problems?
It is simple. we help yoo finds foods thaI your body does
not want yoo 10 ingest. l1>Cn, lmmunolabs offen a cus-

tomiw.J meal plan f(ll" your exact body chemistry includ·
ing special reponing available on 154+ foods. Your
CllSIom meal plan will include Mgood" foods and elimi·
nate any IOxic foods. This nuuitional plM win also ","OIl<
to remove cravings, eliminate binge eating and line up
your food intake with your unique body chemistry in
order 10 achieve and maintain your ideal weight as well as

decreasing inflammation
in your body. Immunolabs
will contin ... 10 work with
you in oNer 10 improve
your diet by offering per_
50IIalizcd coaching phone
$/;$Sions with InIined

health ad-visers and • free
online forum.

• SlIin: acne. dermatitis. eewna, e~cessive sweating,
flush;nglho! flashes. b.air Io:ss, hives, rashes itching?
• Wriglrt: binge eating, compulsive eating, cl"l'lvings
excessive weight, undc:rweight, water ..,tention?
• Otlrer: anaphylactic reactions, chest paios, frequcot
illness, genital itch, irregular or rapid heanheat, urgent
urination?

With foods that suppom healthy digestion Md proper
functions you can unleash your physical. emotional, and
mental energy. Set up " consultation today so you can
stan a pathway 10 experiencing bener health and a
jXlSitive outlook to a neW glow in health!

Ask yourself if you experience any of the
following:
• Mu""u/o.u/eI,,/: ostooarthritis, rlteumatoid arthritis,
multiple sdero:sis, gout, neuropathy, thyroid dysfunction. Addison·s Disease, diabetes, lupus erythematosus?

• Digtsliw Ttvlct w ues: belching, blQatcd feeling, constipation, diarrl!ea, nausea, passing gas, stomach pains,
vomiting, Irritable BQwel Syndrome. Diveniculitis,
Celiac·s Disease?
• £"/""$: Drainage fTom ear, ear aches, ear infections,

hearing loss, itchy em, ringing in em?

• emotions: Aggressiveness. anxiety/fear, depression,
irritability/anger, mood swings nervous ....... ?

• ,,',,"8)' Imd /lctivity: Apathy,

fatigue. hyperactivity,
lethargy, restlessness, sluggishness?

• E, on: Blumd vision. dark cirdes. itchy eyes, sticky or
swollcn eyelids, watery eyes?

• Diw"ess: faintness, headaches. insomnia, lighthcadcdness?

• Joi"t ""d Muscles: aches in muscles, arthritis, feeling
of weakness, limited movement, pain in joints. stiffness?
• Lu"gs: Astluna, bronchitis, chest congestion, diffiCUlty breathing, shortness of breath, wheezing?
• Mi"d: Confusion, learning disabilities, poor <XlrlCeo-

tmtion, poor memory?
• Mourh " "d TlrnHll: Canker sores, chronic coughing,
gagging, sore throat. sW(llIen tongue, lips, or gums?
• Nose: excc>sive mucous. b.ay fcver, sinus problems,
sneezing "ttacks, Slu/lY nose?

www.HealthandWelinessFl.com

FREE

consultation
1100_ ... ..,_...-.....-"',.,.-............
_.r · · .. _ .... _ ..._ ...... ..-
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Dr, Compton shares the .... ays that many
residents have b«ome his patient's:

25

Doctor Compton states that, "some patienlS will
require sW"gCry for pain relier', however in most cases
he can postpone or prevent surgery for his patients.

First:
• Some patients come directly to our office as
referrals are not noxessary.
• Other$ tend to Sian at their Primary care
Physicians office (PCP). The PCP will
eval ... ale and treat with medication.
Then the patient presents to our office.

Second:
• We evaluate and In:a\ the patient while working
with the PCP if indicated.
• We treat as needed based on the patient's
presentation (3-10 visilS). Should we fail to
see rcsullS quickly we recognize the ne«l to
progress the case. This means advanced
imaging and orthopedic consultation.

www.HealthandWelinessFl.eorn

The Doctors at Compton Chiropractic have received
additional education on the Cox Toxhniquc among
others. This conservative treatment has been shown
to decrease disc pressure by approximately 75% thus
allowing relief of the signs and symptoms of disc
related pain (Sciatica).

The average o-eauneru time is only 1I00.n 15 minutes and
a few visits.

most patients report feeling beller injUSi

Patient Testimonial
"{ suffered from sciatica for 25 years until II friend
told me about Doc. After 4 lreatments Il<"as INlck on
Ihe golf course and QUI ofpoin .. - K.R.
DooIOr Compton', offICe i, Iooaltd in The Palm Ridge I'laza off
CR 466 and lh<y 0<Gq>I on nuojo< iAAll'tl>CC>. Offic¢ I>oun lit
M-F fr<>m 9>m to ~ pm.
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DON'T LET A SUDDEN ALIMENT INTERFERE WITH YOUR LOVE LIFE!!

T

hey are the "after hours" of
health care - the weekends
and evenings when your
regular doctor's office is closed and a

trip 10 the emergency room isn't necessary. Perhaps you suffered a minor cut
or injury from a fall and you don't want
10 wait all night or all weekend without
medical an<:ntion. The moot comlflQll

illness especially during the COLD
season is Sinus Pressure, Congestion
and Post Nasal Drip (PN D). The
question is: do you wait umil your
symptoms could potentially get
wo~1 No, says William Goellner,
M.D., medical dim:lor of 441 Urgent
Care Center. Physician Assistant,
Adam SllntQS, add: " It is better to
prepare and prevent Ihan 10 repair and
repent It is 44 1 vee goal 10 keep
patients out of the Hospital. Early
detention of Upper Respiratory Infection (URI) can prevent an elderly
patient fIVrn gQing to acute bmnchitis
to pneumonia. "For most nonemergency medical ailments, 441
UCC is aC'1nvenient and cost-effective
alternative t'1 emcrgency room care,"
Adam Santos explains.

SUMMERFIELD
Santos says. ''Thc three locations
arc open late because we realize n'1t
everyone can fit healthcare needs
into an 8a.m. To Sp.m .. Monday
through Friday sehedule. We want
people 10 know we are there for
them so they can reccive passionate, quality healthcare whenever
they need it. They really li ke '1ur
services because they see results
quicker and do not have t'1 go
through bureaucratic layers t'1
accomplish their goals."

H

441 Urgent Care Centcr opened its
door on June 1,2009 at Summerfield
Location. The original idea was to
pr'1vide excellent care t'1 local retiring
communities mainly Spruce Creek
South. Spruce Creek North at Dcl
Webb and Stone Crest. In response to
Villages resident, we extended our
services t'1 The Villages in March 2011
by opening our Buffal'1 Ridge
Location on CR - 466. With the exponential growth in The Villages and the
increase need for more urgent cares, our
third location was open in March 2013 at
Lake Sumter Landing. "We arc cxcited
about having throe locations to meet the
urgent care needs of our patient." PA

In addition 10 urgent care, all three
locations '1ffer tnlvel medicine,
shingles vaccine. allergy testing,
laboratory testing, school and sports
physical, pre-<:rnployrnent exams,
and DOT physi<:als for their patients.
The 441 Urgent Can; team prides
itself on '1ffering affordable. fast
and friendly services. They have
vasl medical expertise and years of
experience. By combining their
medical experiences they have
mon: than SO years in the field of
caring for local communities. Their
diagnosis are fast and accurate so
that they can get Y'1U on the road to
recovery. Follow up also is an
integral part of their care. Every
patient is encouraged to f'1ll'1W up
wilh their primary care pr'1vider or
they have the option to return 10
441 at any tirne.

OPEN DAILY
8am to lOpm
365 days a year
Office:

352-693-2340
Fax: 352-693-2345
Sprul"l' Crl'ek \ led Ie ,Ii 1'1<1 Zd • 1;- K21 ) SJ 1u,) ,\ \ t'. SIt' 1UK
SUllllllertil'ld ' \t nlSS tnllll \\<lI-\I<lrl (lllll\\ \ HI

TIlE VILLAGES· BUFFALO RIDGE· CR466
OPEN M-F
8amto 6pm
SAT & SUN
8am to 6pm

TIlE VILLAGES· LAKE SUMTER LANDING
OPEN M-F
7am to Spm

SAT & SUN
8amto5pm
Office:

352-350-152

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www .H e alth an dWellness Fl.eom
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URGENT CARE'S MANY BENEFITS OVER
EMERGENCY ROOM
441 Urgent Care Centers offer a number of benefitS,
according to Adam Santos. PA-C. before you head
to the ER, you nced 10 consider scveralthings:
First. urgent care offers better value because
patients receive the same quality of care at a more
affordable cost and friendly statTmembers are there
to greet them and anSwer their questions. The
majority of insuran<:e companies have lower
co-pays for urgent care than they do for the emergency room. In addition, when you go to the ER,
you will pay additional facility fees and doctors'
fees. Patients who go to 441 Urgent Care receive
only One bill, that is i1. Simple and easy.
o

Se<:ond. Emergency rooms prioritize everyone
who walks in with a triage process. This results in
someone with a nonlife_threatening illness
spending hours in the waiting room with other sick
and contagious patients before they eVer see a phy_
sician or mid-level provider. At 441 Urgent Care.
the door-to-door time is less than One hour.
o

o Another advantage that 441 Urgent Care provides
is prompt follow-up care. [fyou go to the ER. you
are told to follow up with your primary care physi_
cian. this process may take weeks. Instead at 441
Urgent Care is open seven days a week. 36~ days a
year; you can simply walk back in for your follow
up appoinunent Or if your condition worsens. pN»viding you the adequate follow up you deserve. For
example: Patients that come in with dehydration,
they can be brought back in have [V fluid hydration
or serial antibiotic shots. No appointment necessary. Th is is tndy concierge medicine.

A TEAM EFFORT
The physicians at 44[ Urgent Care arc board cenified in both emergency medicine and family
practice. [n addition, their Physician Assistants
(PA) and Nurse practitioners (ARN P) are also
board cenified and experienced in multiple specialties including: emergency medicine. internal
medicine, pediatrics, s urgery. oncology. occupational medicine and family practice. In alliance
with The Villages Regional Hospital and Lake
Medical Imaging (lMI) 441 Urgent Care utilized
laboratory and imaging services to allow the physicians and mid_level providers to treat higher and
acute problems. We plan to complement the emergency depanment by providing heahhcare to
patients who may be tOO acutely ill for a primary
Care office, but nOt critical enough to warrant an
emergency depanment visit. And the extended
hours of operation allows them to provide services
after hours, weekends and holidays.
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MISSION STATEMENT
It is Our mission statement to provide the highest
level of healthcarc by utilizing medical experience
and te<:hnology equivalent to whatonc would find in
an emergency depanrnent.

......

Our medical director Dr. William E. Goellner is a
graduate of Duke University Medical School and is
board ccnifled in emergency medicine and tropical
medicine. He completed his residency training in
general surgery in Dallas, Texas and Jackson
Memorial in Miami, Florida. 441 Urgent care is primarily staffed by board-cenified emergency
medicine ph~icians, Dr. William Goellner and Dr.
Mark Sbarro. Together our physicians have over SO
years of emergency and urgent care experience. To
complement our physicians we also are bkssed with
experienced physician assistants (PA) and nurse
practitioners (ARNP)

SIMPLY THE BEST
The after hours team is here to care for your immediate and urgent care needs. "There was a big nced for
an urgent care center be<:ause people were typically
going to emergency rooms and discovering that the
wait time is long, tedious, and stressful."' PA, Adam
Santos says. '''They are greatful we are here and truly
appreciate that we can sec them anytime. day or
night, we<.:kend or holiday." '''The emergency room
is an over-utilized. expensive and stressful place 10
seck healthcare for those who do not have a true
emergency;' PA, Adam Santos states. " We believe
Urgent Care is a solution (or this complex hcalthcare
system and bridges the gap between primary physicians and emergency rooms." One loeal physician,
Dr. Hammersfahr, a neurologist agrees when he
stated that "'When I need results fast for my patients
and my family, I send them to 441 Urgent Care."
After all, your health is imponant and you deserve
the best care possible, regardless of whether you are
facing an unexpected illness or emergency.

MOTTO
Hard work pays off and honesty will prevail
441 URGENT CARE GOALS
o We will take care of our patientS in a
timely fashion
o We will e xplain the patient's condition in layman's
term. so that they will fully understand their
diagnosis and treatment plan
- We will allow ample time to answer any patient's
questions regarding treatment
o We will assure that their care is continued by their
primary care provider (PCP) or referral source, or
a combination of both
o We will assure that every pat;entthat kaves 441
Urgent Care will know that someone has cared
about his or hers hcalth and well-being in a
holistic way.

OUR 1)III1,OSOI)IIV
See YOl j at your cO/lveuiel1ce
Provide top level ca re
without top level pricil1g
Be ever mimiful IImt
yOl/r lime is vall/able
Creale a warm tII"/
relaxed en vironment
Il1dlU/eyoll ill tire
met/ical decisioll process
Treat lJOU (IS we
1I'01ild treat our 011'11

ADULT AND PEDIATRICCARE

ON SITl~ lAB. X-RAY AND EKG
When you come to 441 Urgent Care Centers you
experience the best of all medical worlds: you are
treated with respect and compassion by our friendly
staff members. " It is my personal and professional
opinion thai patients should consider urgent can:
before going to the emergency room." says PA
Santos.

"Yollr care
means more

o

Colds. nu. and other I'iTilI illnesses

° l!ronchitis. pneumonia. asthma attacks
o

Ear. throat and sinus infOCCions

oRashes and Poison Ivy I Oak
oNausea. '"OITllting and dehydrallon
o UrinaryTraCllnfoctions I SID's
- Migraines and chronic I acute LBP
l"IIRI['s:
Fractures. spra in. strains and dtslocations
0

- lacerations (CUts) abraslon~ (scrapes)

to liS thaI!
Y Oll r

ILLN['sSES:

wallet" -.;;;;;;:..;'

.
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THE BASICS OF

INE TASTING
W

e all know how to drink wine, but do

you know how 10 truly enjoy the taste

orlhe exquisite drink? Are you one of
many who enjoy drinking wine but would like 10
know more about how 10 actually IaSte and appreciate the wine? If y(m can taste food and dCSI'ribe the
navors. you can do the same with wine.
Wine is a wunderful addition 10 any meal. It's fla_

vorful. decadent and something many JIC'OPle enjoy.
Perhaps the problem arises because we so often
enjoy wine in social gatherings, when: we an:: so

focused on chaning. eating, having fun and so fonh,
that we don't give any thought to the wine being
swallowed, SO l{)ng as it is not unpleasant.

Wine tasting is not the same as drinking it. To experience the true flavor of a wine ~uin:s that you

slow down and pay ancnlion 10 your senscs of sight,
smell, touch, as well as taste.
Important first steps are 10 make sure the glass you
are using is clean, and that you do not fill it too full.
About one-third full is best.

HOLDING A WINE GLASS:
There is a right way and a wrong way to hold a wine
glass. and it docs make a difference. Never hold the
glass by its bowl, only by its stem since the heat of
your hand will quickly wann the liquid.
SIG HT:
Look at the wine - in daylight if possible. The best
way is to slightly tilt the wine in the glass and hold
it up to the light or look at it against a white Or pale
background. What do you sec?
[s the wine clear or cloudy? The color will vary
acwrding 10 what type of wine you are tasting.

Red Wines: Red wines vary greatly in color. A
young red wine is typically a bright-raspbeny color.
You will see hints of reddish-brown around the
edges. An older red wine might be mahogany to
brick_like in color. As a red wine ages, the red wine
tends 10 have a brick-like color. Some dcs§eTI wines
and especially those that have been in oak barrels,
tend to be golden.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com
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While Wine!: While wines range from pale green to
yellow to deep golden brown and become more golden
as Ihey age.

SWIRl:
While firmly holding the stem of the wine glass. gently
swirl Ihe glass in tiny circles on a flat surface for 10 to
20 seconds allowing oxygen 10 penetrale the wine.
The purpose of swirling wine in a glass is 10 aerate the
wine and release va[>OlS. evapoolling from the sides of
the glass. for you to smell. As the wine coats the sides of
the glass, it releases ilS bouquet
Observe the streaks of wine (legs) as they roll down the
side of lhe glass. The legs can help you delermine the
body of the win.::.

SMEll OR SNI FF:
Tip the glass up and
stick your n<»C in il
and inhale. Some
taslers claim thai you
can get more aroma by
holding your nose an
inch or so above the
glass after swirling.
They Ihink you calch
mOre Ihan you would
if you put your nose an the way into the glass. Try both
ways to see whal works for you. Also. your nose lires
very quickly. Even "ofT-smells" may not regiSler after a
number of sniffs.

Did you know that 80%
of our sense of taste is
actually in our nose?
The aromas can be quile different depending on
how far into the glass your nose goes. What do
you smell? There is no proper sniffing technique. Some wine connoisseurs prefer to snifT
by quickl y inhaling two or three times. Others
prefer one deep sniff or smelling wilh one
nOSlril at a lime.

Whispering Oah Winery Visitor Cenler
Open daily from II:OO - 7:00pm
Free wine tasling, tours on requesl, gift ilems.
and live music on weekends!
Discover Ihe rich UlSle of all-nalural
blueberry wines.
If you have never tried ii ,
you are in for a surprise!

WHI SPERING OAKS WINERY

AI Ihe top of the glass. lhe smells are more floral
and fruity; dccpcr in the glass, they are richer.
Try 10 detect the fun range of scents from beny
to floral to spicy to woody ... and so on . Consider
inlell$ity and appeal.

Sir AND TASTE:
This is Ihe final Step and should be laken only
after you've used your other senses. Then sip
the w ine, letting the wine spread across Ihe
tongue from fronl to back and side to side
before swallowing.

10934 N. COUNTY RD 475
OXFORD. FL. 34484

352-748-0449

If you fed comfortable doing so, carefully
slurp some air through puc kered lips. Th is
slurping of air (aeraling) will help 10 release
flavor and aromas.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www .H e alth an dWellness Fl.com

Assessing Ihe wine by taste should confinn the
conclusions drawn from !he appearnnce assessmenl
and the smell assessment.
• The lip of the longue detects sweetness
• The inner sides of Ihe lOngue delect soumes5
and/or acidity
• The OUler sides of the tongue delect saltines5
AI this point you can eilher spil il oul (especially
if you arc tasling several wines) or simply drink iI,
bul be sure to experience Ihe aftertaste (Ihe
finish). Professional wine laslers w ill nOI swallow
the wine, but immediately spit il OUI (you will see
buckets for Ihis purpose).
If you arc tasting several wines. begin with the
lighlest while wines firsl and progress to the
heaviesl red wines. This will help keep your taste
buds more sensilive so you can bener appreciale
each wine in the series. A sip of waler belween
wines can also help preserve your palale.
Remember. lhere are nO righl or wrong descriplions
of how a wine tasles or smells. Don'1 rush the
tasling experience. linger over the wine.
Finally, beyond all this objective evaluation lies the
ITIOSl important taste qualifier - do I like this wine?
Do [ wanl 10 drink il again? As a wine conswner,
you don'l have 10 be objective, it is all about what
you like to tasle and drink.
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ARE YOU A DISTRACTED DRIVER?

A
their

~ar

pril is known as National Distracted

Driving Awan:ness Month . Every<me [{)Yes
the frudom ofgening behind the wheel of
and just gQ, but are you easily distnt\:ted

behind the wheel? Over 3,328 people nationwide
were killed and Over 421,000 were injured in molor
vehicles accidents by distracted drivers. Distnt\:led
driving has beoome a deadly trend as is on the up rise.

One of the most deadly causes of a distracted driver
is cdl pllont u!WIge. Over 28 perunt of all crashes are
caused by drivers usingacell phone. Drivers who use
hand held devices are four times more likely 10 be
distracted and be involved in a serious accident. Te~t

messaging while driving is a heightened concern
b\:wuse it actually has thre<.: combined types of dis-

tractions . These distractions are manual, visual and
cognitive. Manual involves your hands \0 be ofT the
steering wheel. Visual. your eyes
not on the road
and cognitive means your thinking is impaired and
your thoughts are not on driving.

=

Hands. free devices can d«rease the number of
serious injuries and deaths while driving but this w ill
not prevent a distraction from oe<:umng. Suggestions
are to tum your phone on silence when driving.
Resist temptations by pUlling your phone in the glove
compartment or trunk. Many cell phone companies
now have certain apps on the phone that states you
are driving. If someone calls Or texIS you they w ill
receive this message. Other distractions while driving
arc reading a map, puning on makeup, shaving (yes I
have witnessed this) eating. drinking, petS and even
disciplining the children
Ouring the month of April enforcement will be Out
looking for distracted drivers. Fines can be as much
as $100 dollars. Is talking on a cell phone or doing
something else other than focusing On driving worth
a fine or a life? Many people don't realize that a
mOtOr vehicle can be a deadly weapon. w 's all ban
together and drive safely for another day.

Inf
Leesburg

352·326·0400
www.interimhealthcare.com /leesburg

Ocala
352·351·5040
www.interimhealthcare.com/ocala
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www.HealthandWellnessFl.com
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Ginny Gave Out, but She Never Gave Up
By

Ale~

Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church

W

hile I sat with the family in the surgical
waiting area. I saw the elevator doors
open. It was the surgeon. As he walked
the twenty_five feet QT so from the elevator to the
waiting room, he was looking at the floor as though
he was searching for something, maybe the ne~t
words 10 say. When he came inlO the waiting area,
all eyes were on him. He was an older gentleman
with many yean of saving lives. He immediately sat
down in one oflhe chairs and began to describe in
layman's lerms the vel)' difficult and tedious aspects
of the surgeI)'.

"The aneurism had grown to the size of her stomach
and was simply impossible \0 repair in the few
precious moments we had to work with her," he said
sadly. In addition, he said that she had apparently
suffered a heart altack.
Then I heard il. What the geotle surgeon said next
stood out to me li ke a hammer stri king a large bell.
l ie said, "She never gove up Ihe fighl; she ju.sl
simply ga,"C OUI. ., As the&<: words rang through our
cars, we all knew she had gone on to be with her
Lord and Savior, Jesus Chrisl.
It took only a few moments for the reality of that
statement, "She never gave up the fight; she ju.st
simply gave aul . ., to sink into me like warm rays of
sunshine breaking through on a cold and snowy day.
This lady's life was a living teslimony of that statemenl. She was an eighty-year-old grandmother with
a love for God and for her family, who compelled
her family who compelled her to be a "force to be
reckoned with." I watched as her children and
grandchildren began to weigh out the trcmendous
loss and the impact 10 their daily lives.

t watched two vel)' big. SIrOng grandsons begin to
weep as they felt the loss of her presence in their
lives. She was in their hearts at such a deep level
that it could only be expressed with tears. t said to
these young men as t hugged them that they needed
to "lel it go" and cl)'. I told them she was watching
them from Heaven now and needed 10 see ifall her
hard work and prayers for their lives would
continue to payoff, and that it would bring her joy
to see them miss her. t asked them never to forget
all the life_giving, Godly advice she poured into
their ears and hearts over the last twenty years.

AS t drove home from the hospital, I wondercd
about my life. t wondered ifit would be said of me
one day. "He never gave up the fight; he jusl simply
gave ou\."1 realized that the "never give up" was
about love and commitment. a sometimes rare
commodity today. And that "simply giving out"
was only about resources and not heart.

She had reeently had cataract surgeI)' so she could
continue to drive herself and be present in the lives
ofthosc God had entrusted 10 her carc.

As I prayed. traveling east on Manatee Avenue, I
recognized how she was able to Slay SO strong all
those eighty years. even up until the end of her life.
Her secret is found in the Bible, the book of
Hebrews in chop/al2 ,",'rse 2.lt states:

She had been the spiritual matriarch 10 this large
family.

"We do this by keeping our eyes on Jesus, the
champion who initiates and perfects our faith.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www. s fIH e althandWe llness.com

Because of the joy awaiting him, he endured the
cross. disrcgarding its shame. Now he is seated in
the place of honor beside God's throne."
It's the ongoing daily relationship with Jesus who
died, but is not dead now. As the verse states. He is
sining in lleaven at God the Father's right hand.
Why is Jesus there and not here? He is praying for
us. He is there 10 ensure we do nat give up thefight.
My prayer and hope for you this Easter is that you
will find a great church (there are many in Sarasota
and Manatee counties including my own. Bayside
Community Church) and go. Not for a religious
activity, but to have an authentic experience with
the God of the universe. I know it may feel a linlc
scary, (it was for me when t fi rst went for that
purpose) but do il. God is real. He is nothing but
purc love and wants a long-term, even etemal relationship with you. And if you do decide to have that
relationship with Him, l hope it will be said one day
that you "nevcr gave up; you only gave ou\."
To your spi ritual health,
Alex E. Anderson
Author of the book, Dangerous Prayers
www.dangerous-prayers.com
Dedioated 10 VirJini. (GilllJy) c o,..",

441
Urgent

BUFFALO RIDGE
PH 352.350.1526
Everyday 8:00a.m. to 6:00p.m.
located on Hwy 466 at BuIfiIIo Ridge Plaza,
0GttlS$ from The VlRages High School, two
doors down from /he Booefish GIf Restaurant,
inside The Vilages Lab

Care

SUMTER LANDING

SUMMERFIELD

PH352.350.1525

PH 352.693.2340
Everyday 8:00a.m. to 10:00p.m.

Mon-Fri 7:00am -5:00pm
Saturday and Sunday 8:00am· 5:00pm
located across /rom Too Jay's
In BIwn CiIIus Cardiology and !.led Chest
Adjacent 10 The Viages Lab
(The Ye&owBuikMg wilhBloo Trim)

located (ltI Hwy 441 al Spruce Creek Medical
CeI1Ie1: 1 mil norlh 01 The VdlilgeS Hospital.
across /rom Wal-Matf, be/OOd CVS p/Iamlacy

Open Holidays
OUR PHILOSOPHY:
See you at your convenience. Provide top-level pricing. Be ever mindful that your time is valuable. Create a warm
and relaxed environment. Include you in the medical decision process. Treat you as we would treat our own.

Stacy BUller, ARNP

Ann. B<lylll, PA-C

Adam Santos. PA-e

Wi lliam Goellner, MO

I
•
•

John Santos. ARNP

Sandi O_n, ARNP

Leon Bard, PA-C

